
NOTICE OF VIOLATION
AND 

ORDER TO CEASE AND DISIST PLANNED ACTION

 
August 2, 2023

To the individuals comprising:

Board of Supervisors
County of Santa Clara
70 West Hedding Street
10th Floor
San Jose, California 95110

      

Attention:

Sylvia Arenas (District 1) [District1@bos.sccgov.org]
Cindy Chavez (District 2) [Cindy.Chavez@bos.sccgov.org]
Otto Lee (District 3) [supervisor.lee@bos.sccgov.org]
Susan Ellenberg (District 4; Board President [supervisor.ellenberg@bos.sccgov.org]
Joe Simitian (District 5) [supervisor.simitian@bos.sccgov.org]

It has just come to my attention, at this late hour, that, without notifying me and gaining my 
consent, you have authorized the air over my home and property in the geographic area known as 
Santa Clara County to be sprayed (“Spraying”) by Vector Control tonight with deadly chemicals that 
allegedly kill mosquitoes that may have West Nile Virus. I understand that you have authorized Merus
and/or Zenivex and/or other similar chemicals to be sprayed over my home without my permission.

WHEREAS: 

1. No EIR (environmental impact report) has been provided to me regarding the Spraying, as is
required (see attached); and

2. Zenivex E4 was approved under false information (see attached); and

3. Use directions prohibit two pesticides to be used on the same night; and

4. Pesticides put my health at risk; and

5. Pesticides damage my poperty; and

6. You have failed to notify me and gain my explicit consent.

NOW, THEREFORE, I demand that you immediately cancel and cause to not commence all 
planned Spraying activities, including, but not limited to, the Spraying that is planned for tonight and 
for other nights and/or days this month. If you do not comply with this demand, you will be in violation 
of the public trust and you will be causing violations of my God-given rights, one being the guaranty of
the security in my person and effects against harm bought about by the authorization, and under the 
direction, of public servants. Moreover, you will be in violation of your Oath of Office and you will be 
acting beyond the scope of authorities delegated to you by the people of Santa Clara County. 

THEREFORE, you are hereby NOTIFIED that you are personally liable for any harm caused 
to me, my family or my property. 
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FUTHERMORE, having been warned, by the act of allowing any Spraying to occur, you are 
agreeing to pay me from your bond and from your personal assets, $1,000,000 dollars per 
incident, per person, in addition to actual costs of health and property damages that I, my 
family, and my property experience after the Spraying occurs.

Regards,

[Name]
[Address]
[Phone]

Attachments (6)
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